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By keeping food and organic waste out 
of your garbage, you:

 
Reduce the garbage you produce at home
Using your green bin, backyard composter, or delivering 
Organics to a District Transfer Station helps stay within 
weekly limits and leaves room for items that belong in 
the garbage, like diapers and kitty litter.

Protect our only landfill in Muskoka
Reducing your garbage helps prolong the life of the 
Rosewarne Landfill. There’s no time to waste.

Reduce greenhouse gas emissions
Food and organic waste in our landfill produces 
methane - a potent greenhouse gas that contributes 
to Climate Change.

Help create a valuable resource
We make compost in Muskoka. Class A compost is full 
of nutrients that plants need and improves soil health. 
Compost Giveaway events are scheduled every spring 
around Earth Day.

Use only certified compostable liner or paper bags for 
food and organic waste. This helps reduce odours and 
messes and makes storage and transportation, easier. 
Remember - no plastic bags!
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There’s no time to waste. 
Help save the life of our landfill and fight Climate Change. 
Keep food and organic waste out of the garbage. 



FOOD ISN’T GARBAGE

WHAT GOES IN?
    Soiled paper 
Cotton balls  
Facial tissues
Greasy pizza boxes
Paper towels
Popcorn bags
Napkins & plates
Shredded paper

    Other items
Hair & pet fur
House plants  
Pumpkins
Saw dust 
Wood ashes (cold)
Wood chips

    Food waste
Baked goods
Bones (cooked)
Cereal
Coffee grounds
Coffee filters, tea bags
Dairy products
Eggs & egg shells
Flour & grains
Fruit & vegetables
Grease, fat, cooking oil 
Leftovers 
Meat (cooked)  
Nuts
Pasta and rice
Plate scrapings
Sauces

WHAT STAYS OUT?
NO Kitty litter
NO Pet waste

NO Raw meat
NO Diapers

NO Plastic
NO Styrofoam

Learn more about Muskoka’s Roadmap to 60% Waste Diversion
www.muskokarecycles.ca      Muskoka Recycles mobile app


